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„Charity mission in the spectrum of social services in Havlíčkův Brod“
Author of tis bachelor thesis shows that the mission of Charity services in the administration of Regional
Charity Havlíčkův Brod has an irreplaceable position in the spectrum of social services in the town of
Havlíčkův Brod. This is illustrated by using the detailed listing of social services provided by individual
providers of social services in the Register of the Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs, which
corresponds with actual situation and conclusions  found in  questionnaire survey among emploees and
clients of the  Regional Charity Havlíčkův Brod and regional management representatives of other
providers of social services. Brief summary of recorded knowledge can be noted that, in contrast to other
providers of social services, the Regional Charity offers exclusive range of social services and pay
attention to fulfilling the spiritual needs resulting from the mission Charity services as such. The author
presents also some shortcomings and proposes options for dealing with them. Specifically, it is
particularly on the issue of selection and training Charity emploees, an area of cooperation between the
Regional Charity and the local parish community, a full solution to the method of fulfilling the spiritual
needs of clients and improving mutual communication and cooperation with other providers of social
services in the city.
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